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Montreal, July ltth, 1914. 
Island of Orleans—In 9.30 a.n». im

O ’jfàjt- WlHÎti S*.-*, ai* a.m,

O , L^lç?, 4«.^n 9.30 a,ip. Collier; out 
O ’i-ia-a.m. supposed Hotijektira, 
n Cape Salmon, 81.—Out 8.30 a.i 
o' dôal Steamer.
C R*V‘ Du LoUp, 92.—Smoky, south-

o' High wate7,TaXÎVm. l.W.p.ro. O „ F#»r p”Nl W-.-Kp, »•* ».m,
O Rise 13.4 feet ajn.. 12.8 feet O lorneboa; out 8.00 a.m., Palf&ma
■■■■■I Tran,BOH.

O Çape Magdalen, 294.—In. 8140 a.m. 
o Tunisian;' Out 8,40 a.m. Kendal Cas- 
O tie. .

Scottish Inventor has DeVisçd Apparatus Wtierebÿ 
Position of Vessel Giving Signals May 

Be Accurately Established

Great Brilfckilft^tSet upkjjüfe» . ..[r—„
New Tonnage Mirk Last

company have just Keen advieed the?

sUfrfcsgasISîæ
Every aiSfstance ddll be glvro'tovüa:

^teELTrLShoni S#
Shipping Federation haa broken down] wln bç *1.00 to *3.00 a day ïi,™gxr.sra".«bï,arÆ“»:

"pursued stronger than before," ,the ---------- '
tone in the general freightiSharket has} u.hli«..„

... anthracite output

ing day by dgy, the cflthb in bates has I 1 -----—-.

nable still, despite the first of Out of anthracite coal for 191.3 at si

•sfœts « » sa’safes,
the past three weeks from Is. lOfcd to I tons valued at $177,022,626. The in 

■about 2s 4%d., thereby a rise of about! crease in quantity1 in 1913 was 6 395 6°fi

day’s fixtures are: Montreal, 2s. 4^d, | lires include total prèductlon of coal 
July; 2s. 6d., Apgust loading to Avon- I tt the mines, washleries and in .irede 
mouth or Rotterdam. Montreal haefng thp SuritudhaW rfveAhd the coal 
alsp for requiring August tonnage for produced in Eullivpn County in this 
the Mediterranean at 3a. 3d. to 3s. 4,%d:J «ate. The amount of coal sent to 
To Avonmouth or Rotterdam 2s. 9d. I ‘harket In 1913 wàs 71,296,716 tons
for September loading, arid for October J Vhlch. includes the washery produc- 
3s. Is talked of as being likely to belf,0I>- , \r. '‘‘ î ;' 
realized before long to the usual range! Mr. i isurvey
qf ports. 1 Tjxperfc, makes the following important

Despite thp shipping slump thi port | statement:
Liverpool, hàs scoréd another re- I .„^,s';t„^,S»,''l,?thraclfe as = manu- 

cord during the twelve mopth, ended I hÿ been eliminated. Ill,
July 1st. The total net register ton - | ^ «Etected^ tx> the same extent as bltu- 

south- nage, according to. the annual return? f ■ y10"8'^ ,CoAV^r trade conditions, thé 
npnr f A fif the I)oclv Board, wps 19,036,872, an I ?rlnciPaMnflyepçe being the tempera-

Hveà.dnVn^a;». X» ^ ^

. Lgchme^jr^L eu t ESSE^F1^""^rr $Er: rZa - «ta »

r ars zr°bb/z Msto «

traffic, for the. number of meuniers en., j C dï"?2™ af,ccting pro' ‘ 
gaged in the foreign trade was actually: ' .80 larger. But the falling off In the I .:3“ 7,qS,: Sl’’18'6H0 <™» hi
number of. vessels is of no significance, I .hJ’t °r «J.T per cent,, were
fpr the smaller boats are fast disap-1^^ 793 314 m.arkctB- ar4
pearing and their place taken by fewer l ^ tlie iocaVt^A^ Ce,nt" were 8oll 
But bigger tramps. Another feature i",,111” em->">lW
of the return is that oqly 843 sailo^j Vere corifltiK'frd9*!* t2Ç 1 i P5 centw • 
Used the port, a decrease of 181 The I k .x > B^ned at the collieries. Ofrevenue of the Dock Bogrd totalled I 5t»l” ons Tel s’ner^'1! 43'"
£1,678,606 against £1 685 Ï75 for the! 1 ' i' « S’ r fll*6 per cent- wer« Pré-previous year The dSke wZ, 'W1^W to""- "r 31;<
to a decline In the raTT,™ d^s üo I The numW T 2T stram Bl“9

æ«às£5SsHofUcargocsthe Shr n^age in the volume I .46, compared with 174,030 in 1912.

^The general manager of the Dock If Sul^^fdc Tho/JxKirnM of 
Board says that the total area (land I néfee. 
ind-, water) of the dock estate is now I __
§.409 acres. For the first three years! 
thq Board had spent £47,300 per an
num on maintaining the channel of 
the Mersey at its present depth.
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While enveloped in a dense fog, the 
accurate determination of the direction 
whence a signal comes is one of the 
greatest, difficulties qf the navigator. 
In order t^ piitigate the evil and en
able the mptinèr to 
the direction 
ventbr has de 
Bound-slgnâi wtnd ter 
(says “Chambers's Journ 
This device d 
dinary siren, 
thereto, anti is Intended to be sounded 
immediately after the siren upon the 
approach of another veasel. The ap
paratus is of ingenious design, 
the direction of a vessel sounding it 
can be located to a single degree. At 
the second or third b|ast the course of 
the vessel can at y nee he ascertained 
from the difference, if any. in the bear- 

tly it is possible

from which the signal is coming, and 
£hf peculiar hissing, sound will be 
heard through à small arc/ 
of Ihe ear-pieces» which eliminate all 
sound except that which 
through the ear-tubes, and wh 
sequently 
the latter
less the reflector Is pointing in the
direction whence the sound proceeds, Grajn.—British steamer Polmanter. 
."nd in a few moments tfre poiqt of 24,600 quarters, frogi Montreal to l^t- 
niaximuro intensity will be discovered, tendnin. 2s 4^d, laie August; British ‘ 
*1 he signalling system works upon Steamer Knnisbrook, 24,0^0 quarters, 
much the same )ines as the submarin^ from Montreal tjo Àvonmputh, Rotter- 
Signal, where a telephone receiver enr dam or Liyerpopl, 2g,4%d, August; Bri- 
ables the navigator to determine tish steamer Ethel wolf,. 30,000 quarters, 
whence the sotind is coming through from the Gulf to Rotterdam, 2s 6d op- 
the water. The mariner is thus ep- t,on Antwerp, 2s 6%d, op Hamburg, 2s 
ablcnl to decide with, great, accuracy 7%d. August. .

position and travelling direction <jf Lumber—British steamer' Oceana,
another vessel relative to his own 1{*> tons, from-the Galf to the Mediter- 
course and can act accordingly.- A ranean with timber, basis 93s 9d one 
moderate rolling or pitching of thd vep- l,ort- July?Augua|;, schooner Albert W, 
sel does not interfere ‘with the use "of Robinson, 423 tomi; frohi Charleston to 
the instrument; and in small vessels N9W York- P.t... piaster out, $1.25 ahd 
this drawback may be overcome by loaded.
detaching the reflector and holding it Coal—Schooner, Stpn|ey M Seaman, 
in the hand. However, seeing that ^63 tons, from Philadelphia to Bangor, 
as a rule a dead calm prevails dur- P-1* 
ing dense fog, this is not often neces-

19,lW.0(M) TONS 000.
By means

I ntlictz sold to O. audit* lots 
o,;239 and 1270 Goto St. Lout»

. k.lldtngs Nos. 3162 to 3160 St. I 
X- boulevard. Laurier ward,,« 25 X 93 feet, tory 5,000.

V pilon et al, sold to the Towi 
efeonsfleid lot No.' Ifltotnte Ci 
roiita'ning about eleven arpehts, “ 

and other bu 1)81^6, for $^0

9
V* ----- — the

Ÿtiie Stupendous Stream of Traffic 'etc

Market.

proceeds 
ioh Quebecascertain exactly 

pf sound, a Scottish in- 
vised a special localisable 

living ap] 
i ll" for

must be the hissing sound, 
will not be heard at all un-u1 oparatui" p.m.

Highest tide for the month on 
July 26. Rise 17.2 feet.

! Lower Lakes and Gétihçlan Bay 
Moderate winds; fine arid very warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
rence—Moderate winds; fide and very 
WanqJ . .

Lower St. Lawhepce and Gulf—Mod 
•eireiia winds; fine and very .warm- 

Maritime Modérât
winds; fair and warm. ,

Superior— Fresh southerly winds 
fitlr and warm to-day. local thunder
storms to-night and on. Friday.

Manitoba—Thunderstorms ' in 
localities; tower temperature.

O
Vi hot displace the cr

ut is supplementary
°to

w 326.—In 9.50 a.m., a 2- 
rnomed.«earner.

I*. Maquereau. 409. —Steamer bound 
south. 5-3.0 a.m.

I’. Eacumlnac, 463, — Clear, light

P. pfes Monts.—Clear,
Bemimis.—Çtoar, light 
Mpney Petnt, 6.-Clear, light north.

daniai).
Flat Point, 5751—Haky, yariabl», Jq 

12.30 a.m. Kampuraska; 1.00 
Coban.

o o o o o o
m

* H M I«cVinoff sold to J. B. A. 1 
■oti'lbVNo. 34a-360 Parisli of M 
r^ai 33 x 104 feet, with house No. 

; pdmfteld AvenuCk for $16,700.

"Mrs! J. O. Hamel In sold to the A 
Ai*n Athletic1 Assooiation, Limited; 
' 568 Parish of Montreal, fron:

2urch avenue, 9204 feet, for $

Ü
strong west, 
north.the

m ings; consequen 
termine without any uncertainty the 
presence or absence of da 
apparatus omits a loud pn- 
hissing sound, the prod 
somewhat resembles graduated cones 
slipped within one another, and mount
ed upon a common axis—being fitted to 
a branch from the steam-pipe which 
blows the ordinary siren, and operated 
by an ordinary stop-valve and lever. 
One striking advantage of this signal 
Is that it is scarcely, if at all. return
able by an aerial echo, with the result 
that when heard it may be taken 
proceeding direct from its source. T_. 
receiver comprises a conenve reflector, 
to which ear-pieces are attached. This 
reflector is, .mount* d upon a p 
and indicator plate; though It is i 
able, so that it can be stowed 
when not -require d.

e southwesterly1;

I
'it

nger. The 
d distinctive 
lucer—which

72?-

. The Seminal y of Montreal'sdld t< 
St. Pierre part -of lots NoS.- 1664-17* 

« 178 St. Antoine ward, forming ntii
west corner of Closse and St. j 
streets, for $13,145.50.

826.—Hazy, East, 
ur, 073.—Cloudy, east; 9

reaso
JulyCapp Race, 

Poiqt Amo
tUte bergl-Saskatchewan—Showers in some 

oatitles, but partly fair, with a 1 
towqr j temperature.

Alberta—Mostly: tàh; grid compara- 
tivçly cool, but showers in a few lo
calities.

Miscellaneous—BriUkh steamer Vlm- 
elra (new) 9,00a. tons d.w^ time char
ters. one trip, basis, 3s 3d delivery north 
of Hatteras, re:dellvriry, Australia, Au - 

berr British steamer El-

it Quebec to Mentiteal,
V>»gue Pointe, 5.—Clear, calm- In 

11.40 a.th. Hurona.
VetOheres, 19=—Clear, calm. Jn 10 = 65 

a,nu Alexandria; 11,06 a.m. Virginia 
and.t<}w,1 l.lO.a.m. HonofJva.

Sorel. 39.—Clear, southwest 
Three Rivers, 71.—Clear, northwest. 
Batlsçan. 88.—Clear, southwest. Out 

11.35 :a.m. Sip-Mac and. tow.
St, Jean, 94.—Clear, southwest.
G ton dines, 98,—Smoky, weat- 
PortneUf, 108.—Smoky, calm. In 

11.60 a.m. Mount Temple Out noon 
Batistan.

: St,. Nicholas, 127 .— Clear, south- 

Bridge Station, 133,—Clear,

Qqebec, 139

c. P. R. CLAIM FILED.
tement of claim In the Cana- 
Iflc Railway Company’s two 

million dollar action against the S.S. 
storstad was filed yesterday by Mr. A. 
R. Holden, K:C.; Meredith Mappherson, 
Hague, Holden, Shàughnessy and 
Ileward, and the Storstad owners have 
seven days to make their plea.

The statement does not itimize the 
amount claimed, bqt states the 
grounds pn whiph the company is.su
ing, the Admiralty * Court procedure 
only requiring details of the claim af
ter judgment is rendered. By the con
sent of both parties, the evidence taken 
before Lord Mersey will be admit- 

BâiïflRS*ted ,n 1,16 Admiralty Court action, 
v/hich, it ifl expected, will be heard at 

JCUIDC SÊ i:'e commencement of the September 
flOa^lA {Î4^if 'rm- Messrs. Atwater, Duclos, Bond 

Pope, attorneys for defendant.

T. Gagnon sold to L. J. Bollestt, 
]^>. 1061 St. Mary’s .ward, for $l$”50igust-Septem 

last on, 2,447 tons, trans-Atiantlc trade, 
two round trips op time charter, basis 
3s Id. delivery Glasgow. July; British 
steamer Klrkosw,ald. 2,468 tone, sapie, 
one round trip, basis 3s, dclivefy Medi
terranean. July; British steamer Dal-

cotton, etc.

i'.ian Pac

he E. R. Dufresne sold to A. Moussi 
lot No. 11-8 Cote Visitation with be!

1026 to 10841 Parthenais« str
PORt OF MONTREAL. 

Arrival».
Sevan, from Barbadoes with sugar 

cargo, Arrived p.m. julÿ 15th. Robert 
ord Co.. A gents,

Yorhtooor., in balhuit, to load grain. 
Arrived 6 a.m. Jûjx/içth.

Hurona, Thomson, Line, fijpm 'Mid- 
dlesbrito. general cargo. Arrived 1 p.m. 
.July fBth. Robert Reford Co., agents. 

j , Cdgelis*i«6 " Arrivals,
r .n^pi^“l2-0ti“8tar* : Lady rit Gaspri, fwn Lower 
'cSL.&SJr* ; -to. 1 a.m. t,,vi«h.

. . /Tr- .... ...Ï : Depirturn.
London. July 16. Two pf Unsle j 1®°'sea departures.

Sam’s reserve BgÇtltyî'ehips, IHe Min- Î Coastwi»» Departure.,
souri and tlte Illinois, having onboard j Batiscan. light, for Svdnev NS the Annapolto midshipman on their Waited 2.30 am. July 16th. 
annual cruise, arrived pt Qrayesepd j ______
MST “*r’ a d" ahCad > VESSELS IM PORT.

"The American navy is used to being f 8avan. Barbadpes, with sugar, 
ahead of schedule," said Captain. Wil- bert Refçrd Co., agents, 
liam F. Fullam, jokingly, in, explaining ; Ÿoiikinoor, To load grain, 
why the cerepiopi$s whfch wepp=ta have 
taken place to-day were advanced to- 
yesterday. . . v, , . . !. • . f$g&tk

Official calls were made on Captain , Cassandra,
Fullam by the mayor of Gravesend, .Aow.. To gall July 18th.
Colonel Mapping, of the local barrackek agente.
and Commander Symington, United, : Çheyington, tq. load grain for Eur- 

nn km-iLi — »- ■ • j.- States Naval1 Attache. ?-pe, kfibî- Reford Co.;. agents.
^AKE.THE F* I NEST. BOAT Tfffp IN The presençe . of considerable sea j Quçen Wilhelmina, tb load for Hull,

iïft teJi,ly ,8th'Fnrnèw'w,tHy co;-
“BLACK DIAMOND” «4TPAM POR moat difficult because of the new order, Prosper III, to load grain for Eur-

L K DIAMOND STEAMERS. of the Secretary of the Navv of Am- >pe. r
2 00 inelaislitoW which abandons the old time hon- Comishman. Dominion LJne, Avon-

wmIcr rn«l.4k'Lw ored.aca dog expressions of "starboard'’ mouthy Jarilfs Thom, agent,
weeks YVv#up meals & berth ;!nd.“port’’^ and substitutes “right” and -î Hesperian; Allan. Glasgow. To sail
a ^.Tthe^amô- toût^ avn™™ - ='»== to one of ihe fMaicLt^itiporter MantSZ. To

“ feo-tSM ^,, JU,y 18th- Co-

InPeSot'toWe beda—be "wolfed ^ at“otlon shou'd Knight of the Garter, Australian
uimn—in m^rt hnv!, . , to the da«eer of confusion which re- Hjrts. to sail July 20th, New Zealand
Tv "n Ï vacation, onto from the new America, orter, Nhltotng Co., agent,.

T T*ke Mh' ,rlp.^"0m M<,ntreal to St. *M course our pilot when he caRte ; Laurmitlc, White Slar-Domlnlon, 
j Johns, Newfoundland; calling a\so, at. abogid never had received any spéçlgf Liverpool. To sail. July 18th, Jas. Thom, 
rharlottetown and Sydney, on the Infctrilctions from the American Navy rUgent.
Black Diamond Line.” It’s thorough- DejArtment, but fortunately our m*Ém( -V Hânnover, Canada Line, Rotterdam, 

ly enjoyable and npt expensive. at tbe wheel remembered enough of the -’a sail July 17th.. James Thom,
Sailing from Montreal fortnightly regulations and orders to know ! Apollp- To load grain. Robt.

on Friday. 1?$?: WM meant when the pilot called Go., agents.
►bafd( and 'port' ahd by qtridfc [ Woodfield. To load grain, -Furness, 
ing combined with a little light- -Withy Co., agents. '

r.*'*** calculation he was able to trans- Kaduna, South African ports. To 
late these regalatlon orders to the new jail July 20th, Elder, DeMpster Co., 
fangled American simplicity irihova- ;igonte.
«*»»• : ^ à7Làtoe'l41chl>àri. C. P. R., Ari^erp. To

iaif July 16th. C. P, R.. agents.

ings Nos. 
for $U,70(i.nm edestal

When a navi
gator heara the signal he immediately 
adjusts the exit-pieces, nnfl then by 
means of a suiUble attachm.mt swipes 
the reflector through a few points of 
the compass* ct.voiir.g the direction

1 Uef Mrs. V. Plante sôld to C. Beanl 
1225-163 itnti sonthoast part 
1225-164 St. MdiT’s-Ward,1 w

iot So.
let No.
Nos. 1071 to 1079 Dorion 
$8-000.

coal|:4
SIMPLICin DANGEROUS of

T. Viau c., The succession of C. 
tç M. K. Lavallee"an cnjptecero» 

Adam strfeet, Maison new
“Right" a Giilf

fronting on .
45" x 100 feet, containing the south», 
part of lot No. 1 -476, lot No, 1 -177 a 
ndrthi-ast part of lot No. 1-4*8, > l 
$9,500.5'!* i

believe wires to blame»
mquiry held yesterday it 
of the fire that occurred 

Fashion Cn

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE.
Teutonic. 4 p.'m . July 15th, 330 miles 

N. E. Cape Race due Quebec 4 p.m., 
Saturday.

English

At tbe ei
t^b. ciuse .

.. tl)e I .ucment of the
Store,- corner of St. Andre and £" 
Catherine streets, east, at about 3. 
ajn., on Sunday, the mass of the e> 
•lerice produced seemed to. indlca 
that the outbreak was due to 
tn-ehle with the electric Wires.

presided, 
imined.

Ro
ALLAN LINÉ StEAMERS.

n scafidlnayton. from MotttrenJ and 
Quebec; for Glasgow,, was reported 300 
mjjes noXfieast Cape Race 8.30 p.m.
July Mtto i-

Iorifap, from Montreal and. Qyebeo, 
?r Hay?e London, passed Capo 
lace ,6.30 a.m. July 15th.

; Tunisian, from Liverpool, for Quebec 
and Montreal, was reported 90 .miles 
east Cape Ray 8.20 a.m. Jujy 15th., 
abeam Cape Ray 2.30 p.m. July lfith.

Victorian, from Montreal and Quebec 
for Liverpool, arrived Liverpool. Bar 4 
Pan. July 16th.

CoriijtKian, from Montreal and Que
bec, for Havre and London, was re
ported 117 miles south-west Fasinèt il 
t».m. July 14th.

man, 6.15 p.m. July 15th, 220 
miles E. Capè Race, due Quebec 6 
p.m. Sunday. - 

New York i 
dock this morning.

Glasgow Passenger and Freight 
Service. xomtpioor, To load gra 

> Huroixa. Thomson Line. To ioaa roi 
Lefthj sailing July 21st, R. Réford C6.

Dopaldson Une.
July 18th. R. Refo

To load for
From Glasgow.
July 4...........CASSANDRA
July It

From Montreal 
- .July 18 

...Jilly 25J 
--Aug. 1

wire : —Philadelphia will

J2Glas- 
rd Co..

„ _ SATURNIA.. .
(FtidiS)*v/ •^thenla • • •• Subscribe for The Jorimal Mener Ritchie

witnesses were exiof Com-

Passenger Rates—One class
<IL) $47-90 upwards, -e» Thlrd-tiw 
*»et and Westbound. $31.25.

W> speciAL legiblatkw.
The special committee appointed ' 

the Western Union to'Consider-fhe ne 
for special legislation 'to view of mime

malt due" to Interference., with ti 
maiihfactuTlhg proeeesee .-beeousa, = 
fire, hag reported that bo special togi 
1st tori' Is needed. The only neçetuti 
is to1 remember tha* the I rukes Hb) 
beea sustwnded as regegdsv toewqri 
onlf ao fav as the exemption .to cp; 
cemed. ;V„

For full iffformation apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO-

; Limited.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES.. fc*—;
should be caffled ; Knight of the Garter,think attentl

Lpcatton of steamers at 6 p.m„ July 
16th, 1914,,

Canadian—Toronto, loading. 
Acadian—Port Arthur, discharging. 
Hamiltonian—Left Toronto noon to

day, for Montreal.
Calgarian—Lake Ontario, eastbound 

for Montreal.
fordonian—Montreal, discharging.

: D. A. Gordon—Port Arthiiri dis-

i Qlçnellah—Cleveland, discharging. 
fUmtircaT L<ike Ontario' ett8tbouhd for. 

punelrri^Cleveland, discharging. 
Strathcona—Montreal, discharging.

eaîtbonnri°na DUC P&il8cd Kin8ston,

; Doric—Due Cleveland.
C- A. Jaques—Lake Ontario, west- 
iqnd for Port Coiborne.
Midland Queen—Montreal, Unloading 
Samian—Due Port Coiborne.
A. E. Ames—rD'own Port Dalh 

P.m. I4thi

eJLMundP*f,^MuSS£reC',KinKBt“n'
^ J- H- Plummer—Down Soo 1 p.m. to-

Rdsedale—-Due - passed 
oastbound for Montreal.

Neepawph—Montreal.
Wahcopdah—Port Arthur.

, Btqkerdlke-r-Lake Ontario, 
bound.

Beaverton—Montreal drydock. 
Tagona—Port Coiborne, loading, 

noonn°ra~DUe Port ,Arthur th,H after- 

Arahlan-Cleared Toronto yesterday 
Ionic—Port Arthur, uploading.

; Freightera.
, w- Grarit Morden—Due 
thur this afternoon.

-S0° 4M »•">■ to-day. 
Midland Prince-Lake Huron, west- 

bound,;
Har„rf„^;hrD““to ckar

Martian—Port Arthur, d|BcharBIni, 

_<^eilred Polnt Edward 9
p.m. lat-n,

u^',HT7rDbwj; So° 6 «•">■ to-day.
last night. " ar°d Port Arth“r

to.Tn“ght‘ C°Url-DUC Port tiolborne

Turret Cape—Arrived Buffalo 11 a.m 
to-d^y.
noLUto-td?y°Wn"Le,t P°rt C0,bor"=

mtdhigh^SL UP P‘*t Da,h0M">

,. „... , . Renvoyle—Due Montreal
-■-he spun. acroBrfr the sorgo will be noon.

J.1^9 feet the longOd of its kind in the Saskatoon—Montreal
"Sto. aThr^ SÏ hou„adPlel°n-Wen“nd went-

ho2r:n“ke
baeUan' 3pa'"' ^Cadlfiac—Arrived Montreal 6 p.m.

Chicago. Milwaukee and' St. Pdtii Natironeo-tMontreal

/ttout ^«.entore af- 6

Real Estate and
f;

I RAILWAYS■ Liv-4
orpool’s total export trade exceeded 1 
th^t of London. Giving other par- | 
ticulars about the port the manager j ; 
says that,two of the largest liners, to j g 
9ay nothing of a swarm of smaller j ; 
ri’aff, often used the Landing stàgé J :
simultaneously. He does not anticl- 1 NEW. FAST EXPRESS SERVICE, 
pate a rapid progress in the size of | - TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO 
Vessels, but the Board are, in a posi
tion to merit the requirements.of the I r . Canadian No. 21
largest ships contemplated by ship- Lv. Montreal ... ...8.46 a.m. 10.00 p.m. 
builders. 1^. Chicago .......7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m.
- An interesting point affecting ship-1 ! ’ ,---------
ping, customs at the port has héèn be- | ! NEW LAKE SHORE ROUTE TO 
fore the local court. For some two] : . TORONTO.

maSidSS* E; PfiflSiVT*
to craft. In the cake béftlre thé Court, I ! Mow in Effect.

! rCTLAMO
murrago after the expiration of 481 * *

the demurrage claimed' for wasf L

cargo tendered alongside. The^CpmL! ! tIW»f ex- Sundey. •Dully.
uplfcld the shipowners'defence, but: the I1 , . ----- —
ludge expressed the hflpe that his de-1 UPPER LAKE ROUTE 

W°,Uld mterfgr* wRh the “ WÉ8T,
-practice of mgking reasonable cotnpon- Steamers leave Port McNicoll.
satlon to barge owjgeff He said he I .dally eioept Friday and Sunday

,tad no sympathy Mill an attltuda of] 7- to cpOTuct :
absolute refdaal to pay under atiy clr- Lv. Windsor St. i« p.m., 10.56'. p.tn. 
ntstances. I evening previous.

payment of "distance" money <l.e„ 
the men were sent to jobs more th two miles distant from the cSpIéye 

.premises).

Canadian Service.
From From

BouthampUm Montreal.
Ju|y »...............AND A NIA............ July 26.
July 21.....,.ALAUyiA.......... Aug. 8

. 13........... .ALBANIA............Aug. 29
Bt«ame«|i call Plymouth Kasthound. 

C«Wa (IL), «46JS. 3rd Claaa 
up. Weet-

ford
ag

Ret tati^ns tor to-day on the Motil

V Bid. Aske.
Ab*««en Babies ,,. Ity

*
Bletiry tov. Co................... 97
Caipdenia, Rçalt)-, com. Pi** ■
Catlycons. Lands, Ltd.. n*3
CW## Realty ............... «0 M6
Central Park, Luchino .160 MS, 
Chitrlng Cross Industriel -. e •

Coat., 8 p:c.f**,
Corporation BsfUtes.'. .. 14% 76
Citir Central Real. Estate . -
<W-.V11*6% ,20

CltL'Hstates ,p -ivili.1*;. 96 119
Cottsgt. Luo R. » Im. Co. 110 685
e e Cottren Ltd., I p.c. ;«a . »
' Tad. .1 1,4 2*

Cretftt National................ 124 145
Crystal Spring Land Co. 65% 69
Daouut Realty Co., Ltd. 70 ’ 72}
Dorial Land Co................................ 644
Dmmmond Realties, Ltd. 100 113^
Eâstmount Land Co. .. 105 110
Fairvlew I^and Co. .. ...
F^rt Realty.......................   25 38
Gteeter Montreal Land:

"River. Gulf and Sga". tell» all apout 
this trip and shows some of "the scenès

Write for a copy.

OenJ&l^B^nl.
11?. 8t. Jamas Street Montreal.

Ws
ggr1m*

TMi ROBERT REFORD CO, 
i United.

General Agent,

The

166“But were the same clrcumatabces 
to occur a few years from now when 
American officers become skilled en
ough lh the new ‘landlubber1 language 
to misunderstand the recognized la 
uqge of the sea there might be 
serious consequences.”—

It would lje a mistake to assume fromr 
the foregoing that there’s any dissatis
faction aboard the war ship. Not a bit 
of it. T^he officers were the first to 
admit freely that orderp are for them 
to obey and not to make.

St}
: 51
VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

From. Sailed.
•veyppr, Lonidonderry...................June 6
low weft—Antwerp...................... Jiine e
prpaebigtpô Court, Marseilles. .June 14
.Montezuma, London ..
Mount Temple, London . 
roqa, Newcastle ... ... .
Stanley Sabine, Texas ..
Hurona, Tees.. .. ______

------Lowmppr, Gibraltar .. ..
"^«^riW^6 ^Lh,=,ter u,.ttocn: Man:.
#'•"« furalahed by J. C, MaefclR,, p2&do“ Ngt-rasâ?1.

<>•■. Member» Mbntewl' Fontwert, Vteplqe.. :.. .
W p&t s: V. :............ july

Joteswold Ranged Fbw'ey .. . .July 9 
Manchester Corporation, Man-

Linfonorp, Venice .. .
\ndariia, Southampton 
.Hcotlan, Havfé ..
Virginian, Liverpool ..
îàdshy, Glasgow............
Garonne, H^yrc.............
tonq, Newcastle .. . %
Corsican, Glasgow .. ..
Triitbnic-, Liverpool ...
Sâfurnla, Glasgow ....
Mjllpriol, POrt° Ferrajo 
gtojta. Dénia 
Wlllchad, Ro
Tyrolia, Antwerp..................July 15
Royal George. Bristol ,,.............July 15
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool .V ;,July. 16

:y . j**y
as.ng- P9aM-tA ■

1 ousle 8' Thousand Islands, Roches- 
1er, Torontfc Niagara 

Falls.
:■ R^i»œ>S,'su„00

dayâ. ri^>^ran?TOunk 

train to Laclifne.
Quebec,.....

Service, nightly at .7.69 P.M.
; E^MfteL,

&S. “ttoeuenaÿ” Tues, and Fri. 
7.16 P.M, Through witiiput 
change to Lower St. Lawrence

... .June 25 
. .Jupe 26 
. .June 26 

...July 1 

.. .Jtily 2 

...July 3-

kennebunk, old. 
ORCHARD.:

Kingston,
...July 4 
. .July 3 
.. .July 4

...July 8

F- (»

mB M TO THE> 120 126

«Quebec 84.]Ei .......lS’*1" *'*
t*d*ap. Rank Commerce.266 294 

2
nada-- 224C 2

Brit 145 Chm..............
jttw.... .. .. ... t.

Improved Realties, Ltd.

.. 225 360
. 100 118- -----July 10

.July 8 
...Jt|Iy 9 
1.July 10 

...July 10 

.. .July 10
• • • July n

• n 
...July 11
...July 11 
...July 11 
.. .July 11 
.. .July 12 
.. .July 13

! -Nova Seotto.. .;

SpglTuii !
Beet Can SAv. atfd Loan. .146 140
p8»L Truaf■ Co,   ..168 168
Met, Nall, Wef. with 66 p.c.

sassta -

•' 36

? 64%L”- .................................. 60

OT&;:!^% ?r
Co. .... to 82^

Wfr,Teresa Ciment, Ltee. 40' 66
Lactone Land Co............. 121% 149/
Land of Montreal .... 40 65 '

• landholders. Co., Ltd.... 45
Lri«on Dry Dock Land,
.iff- ,.................................. 100 104
JA Société Blvd. Pie I.X. .. 
^Compagnie des Ter-
, 5” cùtoent............... 40

Compagnie Nationale
iAS?1 ; • «* •• •* 1180
♦^empagnle Montreal 

J*® Sallo Realty.............. 97

Ia Compagnie Immobil 
tore du Canada, Ltee. 40 75

i^Companie Industriel y
erd’toimeubtos, Ltee. ;v. ... io»

wiiCompagnie Montreal
. 91 10 0

jÆASy-çio-. S Ï05%

Deb. Corp. Pfd.. 70 80

Jfojtttoal Edmonton 
Western Laed

01 Canato ... go w
“■«real Extehatow Lm* -

****'•'' Dawt sd»' ^' *5 195
J^ventent Cn. ....... ,5

Faejery L*B*. «

I ‘ fnpi' be^eo to
1 Rtwueiiay leave Quebec 8.66 

A“ dally. ...
h Toronto and HaroUton.
t Steamers leave 7.0ÛP.M., Tups. 

FW. and. flat. Low rates, in
cluding meals and berth.
Bay of QainM—Rochester, 
3-H. "Alexandria" every Thura- 
day 5.00, nm. from tpolMt Mc
Gill 8t. Low paaeenger far». 
Ticket Office) jyi victoria 

* go gya.
General Frei|hM3ffice: Main

1 Port Ar-

i3;iSK
l : *

F War^ptita.
Co, ---------

58_________ DOlW SICK Alii the m
cuisAflÜD TORONTO—CHICAGO 64

y- " , z j ll .aiffl. daily.

100 tterdam,m Ô6 «=Pb„ Co,u

il I* $ p = w
ft. 8. S. end C„ 6 p.c. Deb.

«kgn frpm th, dli-ectoralilp of the'New 
0,18

«^^.'tomagÿiy. are to be em'.

it HO!

AN, AERIAL TRAMWAY.
, 'Çprontp. July 16.—A Bpanl.h ct.m- 
pany, Inÿorporated at Billy,a, Spain, 
YOto Coihad-en headqnarteysr- In To- 
rçnto» bas obtained con cessions from, 
the Niagara Fnjlgt Power Commission 
to o/fisti-uct and' operate an -agrial.?Br?S ,he ”™p3 rapW’

90 96
The barge’ Llzxle 

York, ■ -r
with h
paper, burning4-/

5 109
fca^if rfiSi'S

C.P.B, SUBURBAN SERVICE. ®*U,tv

(Movement houra. The week-end vlsi- 7.30 a.m., "ex‘d”y’Wednesdays „„d

wmmmm
merce- ulong the Ottawa Rjver*

LaV. m== =<=
»«■ 7»

;SSs ALLAN ËIMËT
3 SAItlNGS WEEKLY VIA ST. .uOfrUHCg

**jti£,"ÎSüTîi ’KsSÿ'SEi"'»
From TO HA VRB « ■ —------

ssfcss-ist .
feswa m

-T-____ MpntrMl., 8«cilian ,. Aqg., 5
jtoperimtipre% tickete, BUv Apply Local AsMchte. or, ^SPi

COAST -this after»
96 100

90

40 50Wt.18

& inv.
■ The

■ti ü
2

jou^ræ
---------------- Pittsburgh, it Web will cost 15,000,000. j

125

p,sn 19

«s im i l 'k"_~
'

!mm LiNii
:_______

i
1

I

SYSTEMUHANU TRliNFi

CAN AOG ftTF.^ Snip LI NFS

CANADIAN PACIFIC

DONALDSON LINE

<*£*T*~V

m

■
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